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tASLES Not Room Enough for Both of Us
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I

(WNU Service)

re are few motben who would 
|ly expose ber five cbildren to 
Igloo like measles io order to 

|er to a sufferiog bumao be
lt mine did.

fas at the close of a cold day 
rcb. 1863. wbeo a tall youog 
lerate soldier called at uur 
Wbeo we cbildren started 
aoawer bis call, be motiooed 

lis band for us to go back.
[ce was red aod his eyes were 

aod be appeared to be suf- 
great agooy.
>D Mother went to him. be

(don't get near me. I have 
ies. I feel that 1 will die if I 
to sleep on tbe ground tonight.

you let me sleep in tbe 
(8 io your coincrib tonight?”
). you shall not sleep io tbe 
rib tonight.” Mother told him 

fou shall sleep in good, warm 
it bed io tbe house. Come on 
jfire while I fix your bed”, 
pld him.
was reluctaui to accept tbe

1 because be would surely ex- 
us all to tbe measles, but 
it led bim into tbe bouse aod 

him by a warm fire. She 
Ilia rifle aod knapsack and
lera in a little luggage room. :—  .r  ...... n---------  ——-
.he save hira .  hoi foot both j ^ c k  Hill and Mi»s Vera 

)ut bim tu bed aod then gave .  • i
(orae hot sage tea. Dearcn Married

that he was on a --------

(igh of 40 days aod was on Mr. Jack Hill aod Mias Vera Jo
ay from Vicksburg. Mississippi Deareo were married at tbe local 

bis Mother oear Jacksboro, Methodist parsonage io the after- 
^nly lacked about 30 miles of noon of Thursday February 12. Rev. 

at borne L. 0. Ryao officiating,
ir home was then at Boyd's Immediately after the weddiog,

|io V/ise county, about 25 miles Mr. and Mrs. Hill left for Dallas
where they are residing spending 
tbe time wbeo Mr. Hill is expecting 
to be inducted into army service.

Tbe bride is tbe daughter of Mr. 
aod Mrs. A. W. Deareo of Sterling 
City. She is a member of the 

It night tbe sick soldier was graduatiog class of tbe Sterling 
lus. Tbe next day several of City High School of 1938. She has 
eigbbor women came aod help- been in tbe service of Cole Brothers 
)tber care for tbe sick mao. grocery for several years.
I few days, tbe young mao everybody knows aod loves 

fble to resume bis iouroey. One Jo for her many graces, 
neighbors loaued bim a horse ' The bridegroom is tbe son 

le borne. Mr. aod Mrs. Franklin Hill of Coving
More Measles too, Texas. He is a graduate of

(few days later, Henry, our eld- tbe high school at that place. He 
other came down with measles is an employe of tbe Austin Coo
es a very sick boy. Mother struction Company.
loti of sage tea for bim t o -------------------------------------------
while hot to make tbe measles few leaves of sage aod tried to get 
ak out. Mother kept a little ua to drink it while hot. 
f brown sugar for sickness No, we couldn't drank it unless 

Not even the preacher could they put sugar io it. So Mother 
it to sweeten bis parched rye stirred sugar io it aod we drank 

much less a boy. about a pint apiece of it. We did
and 1 would stand by with not relish tbe greenish taste much, 

io tbe corners of our mouths but we would drank anything that 
tber stirred that rich, brown bad sugar io it. 
io Henry's sage tea. We Next morning we broke out in 

envious of Henry's distinguish- fine shape. Our faces looked like

_____ L-d

m
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of Fort Worth) 
iBS during tbe Civil War aod 

men were io tbe army aod 
cornea aod children left at 

I to make out as best as they I
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yPenny Sense— Good Dejense**

S '

Fisher Denounces 
Pensions For 
Congressmen

'TOCKINGS Slid socks poUed 
and o£F by the toes wear 

longer than when tugged by their 
tops. Teach the "littlest one" to 
treat socks gently—

Most
Vera

of

J

Gireful handling of stockings will 
ease the strain on silk supplies 
and save you money to invest in 
DEFENSB SAVINGS STAMPS I Wai 
Needs Money I '

liair Co.
TEXAS]

)Dor of having tbe first case of

ilea aod drinking hot sage tea 
sugar in it. We felt that we 
drink anything with sugar io 
ê were soon to be put to tbe

la few days Henry bad recover- 
Id Gus aod I came down with 
Ies, Our fevers ran so high 
Mother tent Henry to bring 
ly Luker. the neighborhood 
]ife to see us.
inoy told Mother to send Hen- 
Judge Oats sheep pen for a 
of sheep saffron. She said 

re must have abeep saffron to 
I them measles breakout.
|eu Henry brought about 
)f saffrons. Granny culled out 
igs aod put about a quart of 
)heroids into a cloth bag and 
them for an hour and made a 

brown tea. Sbe added

Attends Funeral 
of His Father

T. E. Carr was called to Bangs 
last Wednesday on account of tbe 
death of bis father. Mrs. Carr ac 
compaoied bim.

Tbe deceased was 92 years of age 
at tbe time of bis death.

District Attorney 0. C. Fisher of 
San Angelo, who ia a candidate for 
Congreas from tbe 21st District, is 
unalterably opposed to pensions for 
Congressmen.

“Congressmen receive a liberal 
salary of $10,000 per year.” Fisher 
pointed out. “ Weare now engaged 
io a life-aod'death strugggla wbeo 
not one cent of public money should 
be diverted for wholly unworthy 
aod unnecessary purposea such as 
pensions for Congressmen. Tbe 
pension Act pasted the House of 
Representatives without a dissent
ing vote.

“Tbere is no conceivable excuse 
for Congressional pensions that did 
not exist months aod years ago,” 
be continued. "And even if this 
proposal bad merit, it either should 
have been voted upon prior to the 
present national crisis or postponed 
until after it bad ended ”

Tbe new Pension Law was recent 
ly enacted after it bad passed tbe 
Senate with some opposition and 
went through the House of Repre
sentatives on January 21st without 
objection. Mr, Fisber expressed 
hope that Congress would soon re

County Agent's 1942 
Plan of Work

By H. P. Malloy

Tbe Agricultural Program as set 
up for 1942 by members of tbe Laud 
Use Planning Committee of Sterling 
County on November 15, 1941, who 
are farmers aod ranchmen, stressed 
tbe production aod marketing of 
farm aod ranch products aod a 
"Live-at-Home” program. This ad
vocates borne gardens, dairy cows, 
poultry and pork for a better diet. 
Demonstrations for control of in
sects aod pests on farm products 
will be conducted. Soil aod water 
conservation practices will insure a 
greater yield from tbe lands.

Demonstrations will be conducted 
io ridding and control of internal 
and external, parasites afflicting 
range livestock.

Sioce'ihere'is no i local veterinar
ian. demonstrations will be conduct
ed to show tbe proper use of vac
cines in control of sleeping sickness.

Work with boys in 4-H Club will 
be carried out by feeding demonstra
tions of lambs aod calves and abow- 
iog them at local shows. This will 
advertise our livestock.

Cooperation with other govern
mental agencies and participation 
in administration of the District 
Soil Conservation Program.

This plan was recommended by 
tbe Land Use Planning Committe 
composed of Cleude Collins, W. W. 
Durham, and Foster S. Price, work
ing with tbe County Agricultural 
Agent, who reviewed recommenda
tions made by farmers and ranch
men in tba field.

Dr. Cox Advises Care 
In Measles

Measles io Texas is reaching a 
mild epidemic stage at present, 
with outbreaks following closely 
tbe main lines of travel across tbe 
State, according to information 
made public today by Doctor Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer.

"The peculiar pattern of this 
spread of mtasles re-empbasizea 
tbe fact that it is a contagious dis
ease, passed on from ooe person to 
another," Doctor Cox said. Guard 
against exposure by avoiding con
tact with mtasles patients."

Doctor Cox said that measles 
alone is not necessarily a dangerous 
diseases, but dangerous complica
tions, such as streptococcus, mastoid 
itis, and pneumonia which frequent 
ly follow, make it a disease tu be 
carefully nursed, with close atten
tion from a doctor.

'Unskilled treatment of a plain

red polka dot bandannas. Granny 
Luker told Mother whatever sbe 
did. not to let them boys have any 
cold water. Wbeo they wanted 
water, give them hot sheep saffron 
tea.

All that day we cried for water, 
water, but not a drop would they 
give us to drink.

As tbe sun was setting that eve
ning Mother aod Herny took tbair 
gourds aod went to tbe pen to milk 
the cows. Wbeo they were out of 
sight, 1 spied tbe cedar piggio full 
of cold water with a gourd io it set
ting on tbe water shelf io the kitch
en. Unlike the boy "who stood on 
tbe burning deck”, disobedience was

. . 1- A j  j  ,1 case of measles can result io com-
.pood IO public d.lD.Dd .Dd .
the Act.

and drank. Gus said; “gimme some 
o' that water ".
“Ub. ub." I said. "Ma will get ua if 
we drink any cold water’’,

“Gimme some O' that water, or 
I’ll tell on you aod you know wbat 
Ma will do to you”.

I filled tbe gourd and handed it 
to Gus aod be drank like a plow 
mule in July.

Soon we were sleepiug the sleep 
of tbe just, I can just recall when 
Mother laid ber band on our brows 
aod said: "My boys are doing fine". 
That sbeep saffron is a great medi
cine"

Sbe didn't know about us steal
io my soul. I would have some of log that cold water until we were
that water if it was tbe last 
ever did.

So I oozed up aod went to that 
piggio, filled tbe gourd aud drank

thing 1; big enough to outrun ber.
I wonder if Dr. Swann aver prr 

acribes Sbeep Saffron for measles? 
—Uneie Bill

DON’T CRITICISE
It makes me tired wbeo I bear 

someone criticise Eoglaog for her 
conduct of tbe war. It is true we 
once fought England eight years 
for our independence. As for that 
matter, we fought among our selves 
four years, but that ia all io the 
past and we are now united, and 
Old England is our ally, because it 
gives comfort to Hitler and tbe 
Japs. Hitler aod Icby-Icby like 
to bear it. It is their propagande. 
and nothing plaasas them more 
than to know that we are talking 
about the British at this critical time 
But really (hey tbiok wa are dumb 
to do so. No. by golly, I am not 
going to serve as a Hit'e<’s mao 
Friday by talking adversely against

Cox warned.*' and it is not to be 
regarded lightly as simply another 
childhood disease”.

Doctor Cox urged parents to care
fully watch cbildren exposed, and 
at tbe first sign of temperature, 
flushed face, sniffles, or watering 
eyes, advised that tbe child ba put 
in bed immediately and placed un
der a doctor's care.

Violent Thunderstorm
A thunderstorm, accompanied by 

a heavy shower of rain, visited this 
part of tbe country last Sunday 
night. Some talaphones aod lights 
were put out of commission. Light
ning struck tbe windmill at tbe M. 
C. Mitchell home, wrecking tbe mill, 
burning out the wiriug in tbe house 
aod doing other damage to tbe borne. 
A steer on tbe Will Davis ranch was

England. It would do him too much I killed wbeo lightning struck the Col- 
good. Uncle Bill iorado City telephone line.
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Our Mtbeck io the preeeot war 
can be laid at the door of Senator 
Wheeler and other yellow pacifiets 
WbCD President Rooeevelt pointed 
out the danfers of delay, these 
yellow birds obstructed and delayed 
every more to prepare for defense 
until our enemtea struck us. But it 
is too late now to complain. The 
thing to do now is kick those coo~ 
temptable wooeies out and buck 
the game.—Uncle Bill

Someone asked, will Coke Steven 
son run for governor? Sure. Coke 
Stevenson will run for governor and 
be will be elected too, without e 
slapstick band loping up and down 
the state telling the folk what to do 
Coke is already doing what he is go 
iug to do and what he ought to do. 
Coke doesn’t need a bond. Every
body knows "thou art the man” 
Uncle Bill

We'are taught that Judas Iseariot 
was the greatest of all traitors be 
cause be betrayed the Savior for 
thirty pieces of silver. But Judar 
was a gentleman and a scholar 
when compared to Quisling. Judas 
was mao enough to go bang biaBsel 
when he realized what a dirty 
double-crasser be was io betraying 
the gentle Jetus into the hands of 
bis mtirderers; but Quisling lives to 
press bis foot upon the necks of bis 
people.

No Jap or German shall ever have 
the pleasure of bearing me criticist- 
brave old Winston Churchill for let 
tiag those German warships escape 
from Brest, or the loss of Singapore. 
If I have stones to cast. 1 will hang 
millstones around the necks of that 
bunch which sought to appease Hit 
ler by banding him Czsceboslovacia 
at Munich. There is where all the 
trouble began.

Yes, we have measles at our 
bouse. Sam is down, and is a migh
ty sick boy. The Materfamilias 
and the grand Materfamilias are 
posted as quarantine guards against 
the approach of neighboring kids 
quest of a package of measles. Tom 
doesn’t seem to envy Sam io spite 
of the tender concern we bestow on 
him Tom is patiently awaiting 
his turn.

There is no such tbiog as an Italo- 
Amarican. a German-American, a 
Jspancse-AmericaD, or any Ameri 
ean with a prefix or hyphenation 
They are cither Americans or not 
Americans. That is Sbiboletb in 
America at this time.

When the war is over, we should 
honor Senator Wheeler and bis as
sociates io bringing disaster to the 
country, by writing their names and 
deeds on tablets of black mud so 
that the rains would wash them in
to ateroal forgetfulness

Now. since Lindbergh has offered 
bis services to tbe army, my advice 
would be to give him a first class 
bomtier. send him over Tokyo, and 
sea wbat be can do to the Japs.

ROGER 'M. KYES -̂'

MACHINKS TH.\T
MA.M FACTl'RE TIME

In this day of sulwtitutes and al
ternates. there :s one thing for 
which we cannot use anything else, 

and that is time.

St ,

Kyes

We have ma
c h i n e s  t h a t  
measure time to 
the millionth of 
a second, but we 
have no ma
chine that can 
add even that 
small a fraction 
of a second to a 
24-hour day 

A n d  y e t .
strangely enough, every farm in the 
country has available for its use 
machinery that can add many min
utes — perhaps hours — to every 
working day We refer to the mod
ern farm machinery that does its 
v. o.’-k so much more effectively and 
so much more quickly than it can 
be- done by the old-fashioned meth- 
o.!s of our fathers and grandfa
thers

Those machines are making sev
eral vitally important contributions 
to the nation’s welfare.

They are permitting the farmer

to maintain, or even Increase, hia 
production, In the face of a very 
definite shortage of farm labor 

They are helping to keep the cost 
of farm products down, so that 
more food will be available to more 
people, without sacrifice of the 
farmer’s legitimate profits

Thev are saving many hours and 
minutes for doing those uhcii-I- 
get-tim e” jobs.

And how important those Jobs 
are getting to be' They are a sig
nificant item in national conserva
tion of essential materials, which 
are bound to be increasingly harder 
to get

Haven’t you often said to your
self ”111 patch the roof or repair 
the mower, or fi.x the fence, or 
mend the pump, or gravel the lane, 
just as soon as I get tune?”

Those are the jobs which cost 
more every day they are put off. 
Machines and tools that are not 
ready for instant service when they 
are needed are worse than no ma
chines at all

Because of a certain shortage of 
farm equipment during the coining 
season, all of our agricultural 
agencies have been urging the far
mer to order needed repair parts 
and get repairs done without delay 
This is mighty good advice, and it 
applies with equal force to other 
repair jobs—about the house the 
barn, the grancry—every place 
around the farm

A large part of these smaller re
pair jobs require little or no new 
materials, they merely lake time— 
time that can be manufactured, 
right on the farm, by using the 
modern machines that make farm
ing easier, quicker, cheaper and 
more productive.

Your Farm Can Help

A farm "ground crew" waves a comradely salute to America’s air 
forces while loading a truck with the kind of food that will help "kacp 
*«m flying." The picture is from a popular U. S. Department of Agri- 
inlturs poster entitled "Your Farm Can Help.” And it’s true that 
ST cry farm in the United States can make a valuable contribution to 
ths national victory program by producing more milk, eggs, pork, and 
vegetables, says the Department. A record production of these foods 
Is needed to feed soldiers and sailors, keep families properly nourished 
at home • Uliet w ,.
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Dedicated 
to Service

Santa Fe

From the farms i i i the ranches 
: : :  small communities : : : large 
cities and industrial centers 

America is answering the call to yictory.
The things you grow, the work you do 

is daily becoming more important to the 
aid of our nation. This community, what
ever its service may be to our nation, will 
find Santa Fe ready and able to perform the 
transportation services needed.

For the transportation task.s at hand and 
for those ahead, Santa Fe has dedicated its 
services to viaory!

^^TIRED" o f w o rry in g  
w ith  y o u r  c o r?

Travel by train. Secure a cur- «■ 
rent Santa Fe timetable from your 
agent for travel reference.

r t r  transpertolion information call your Santa Fa Aganl
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W ELDING-CUTTING
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel made as good as 
new. All work fully guaranteed.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

Windmill Work a Specialty 
SAM SIMMONS At Ŵ  H. Sparkman Shop
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[ra fi lie; 5 room bouse on 2 lota 
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;<ula Mae Cole, technician in 
at Kilgore, visited her 

I Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Cole, 
week end.
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Oq the 18tb in st. to Mr. 
Hugh Barnes, at Torraace. 
. a SOD. The mother is the 

list Mary Louisa Ballou, 
af Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bal* 

bis city.

)d Mrs. Homer Pearca ra- 
let week from Riverside and 

i)intt ia California where they 
to visit their eons, Lieu- 

I Homer and Reggie Pearce, 
re stationed somewhere in 

Mr. Pearca aays that 
}la of California are gloomy 
war situation. Along the 
that state will be the points 

Irst attacked by the Japs.

Announcementa
We are authorized to announce 

the following candidates for offices 
in Sterling County subject to the 
action of the Democratic party in 
its primary elections in July 1942 
Chief Justice Court of Civil Appeals 

E. F. Smith
dr Congressman 21st District 

0  C. Fisher 
dr State Senator

Peosose B. Metcalfe 
■'or Representative 91st District 

Dorsey B. Hardeman 
dr District Attorney 

W. C. (Bill) McDonald 
dr Sberiff, Tax Asses8or-O)llector 

V. E. Davis 
For County Judge:

G. C. Murrell
For O)uoty and District Clerk: 

Prebble Durham 
For County Treasurer:

Sallie Wallace
dr Commissioner. Precinct No. 1: 

R. T. Foster
dr Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 

Herbert Cope
For Commissioner, Precinct No 3: 

L. R. Knight 
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4: 

W N. Reed

Knight Advisor
It T. S. C. W.

tti^ a f the 300 advisors to new 
tn | | | t s  at Texas State College for 
faiS n  is Miss Elsie Knight of 
iMl^g City, a representative of 
dSm economics department. She 
Mg^osen for this work becaus/ 
I hiS scholastic record and inter 
I tllith e  work of her department. 
9|iNog the school yeor she aids 

ii#^udeDts in matriculation and 
rigi^tioo aad works with the Ad- 

Gouocil on various projects. 
Koight ia the daughter of 

Ir.lghdMrs. L R Knight and is -a 
■ k i  student at the college.

Baptist Church
Sunday

I Sunday School lesson 
Worship Service

[raining union 
Evening worship 

Wednesday

[Missionary Society 
î eekly Teachers meeting 
lid-week Devotional 
welcome you,

Claude Stovall, pastor

thm yttlise
^  s a j f s .

i’*Pmchhtg Pennies is : 
Practical Patriotism ^

n -.a

GfiT tequainted with the cowl 
You’ll save money if you 

low cuti of beef—thrir most 
lical and successful use. 

Î our butcher can supply you 
vith such infoimation. i

i

n  S h o p

ppend the pennies you’ll save for 
[)EFBNSB SAVINGS STAMPS— yOU 

buy them for 10 cents, 25 
ents, 30 cents, |1 , or |5 . Suggest 

your hustand that he enter 
i»io any pay roll savings plan his 
ornpany may consider for De 

Needs Monev' -

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Beth Lee, Owner

Cut Flowers, Plants, 
Bulbs, Shrubs

Buy From Your 
Home Folks

a Phone 172 Benge Residence

She’s in the Swim

* «

SALLY’S popular.
rhe boys and girls call her 

to go on parties . . .  for dates 
. . . She's one of the younger 
set . . .

And putting the te lephone 
back in, she says, has helped 
her . . .  "oh, ever so much I”

You can have a te lephone 
for only a few cents a day. Ask 
about one at the business office
. . . n o w .

TH E S A S  A N G E L O  
TELEPHONE COMPANY

kHKKRiCTS]

RKWB*KB^DDD

Church of Christ B ut I t’s  T ru e _
R. D. Smith, minister

You are invited to attend the 
services at the Church of Cbriift. 
You will always be welcome and 
your presence will be appreciated.

Bible class at 10.00 a. m. 
Preaching at I I -00 a m., 
Communion Services at 11:45 
Praaching at 7:1S, p. m.
Prayer meeting at 7:15 Wednes 

day evening.
A very cordial welcome.

X
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Methodist Church

H a a k t S f o i c uOP wASUwvrou.' tanurofcoumBiA
k HAS aeeu am J ACTwe MariaicuAi.

BKUCLF B lD fR  
FOR U t T W i  /

V-'

PastorLowell 0. Ryan
Church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 o’clbek 
Young People’s Service 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worsMp, 7:00 o’clock

The shorter the time required to bring 
nullets into laying the higher the re- 
.'ords they nuike, says Missouri Bui* 
»etln 78.

Most birds will not lay until they 
lave attained 90% of their mature
Might.

There’s a  lot of truth in the old say* 
tog that a poultryman makes or breaks 
felmself by the way he cares for hU 
lulleu from the sixth to twentieth 
-*wk, but he doern’t find it out u a tf  

*'Cjvv\ag v^lnler.

A

PALACE
THEATRE

“ThF  M!LA ROU t h a t  euD£D >U A <«-WAV D S A O  H C 0 T , 
VJITH ALL TH£ RUNUFRS RePRtSFURUC DlFFtRifJTSOlOOLS /

fOTV Of CUKAOO PuALU SCHOOLS CHSmPlotAHifi -moi.ifio-)

THt WRma 
OF STORitS 

ABOUT Turn
ArniRKAu wtsr, 
STAmOOVTAS 

A DEAmSTo

amui

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
February 22-23-24

William Powell 
Myrna Loy

In
**Shadow of the

Thin Man”
Wednesday and Thursday 

February 25-26
Greta Garbo 
Melvin Douglas

In
“Two Faced Woman

Also play Bing Wednesday. 
Cash and Defense Stamps 
given.

tt

Friday end Saturday 
February 27-28

Gene Autry 
Smiley Burnette

In
“Sunset in Wyoming”

MATINEE
Saturday, 2:00 p. m. 
Sunday, 2:30 p. m.

ATTENTION RANCHMEN!
We have on hand Pheno- 
thaizine Drench endorsed 
by the State Experiment 
Station.

Also other popular drench, as
Ira Green Stomach and Tape Worm 

Drench - Tetrachlorethylene Drench - Byrd’* 
Drench ■ Globe’s Drench.

Fresh and complete line of screw* 
worm killer and repellent

The vaccines of your 
needs manufactured by

CUTTER LABORATORIES
Also Veterinary Supplies and Instruments 

Wool Bags and Shearing Needs

MARTIN C. REED WAREHOUSE

$ayti
‘Keep 'em flying I Buy Defenie 
Bonds and Stamps. Our com
pany has bought $50,000.00  
worth— and our employees., 
well, we hope it'll be 100% !'

f i
n rk

J
. '-'-S'

Idipie of the Riling Snn!
e Chaiibnckd in iwo hemispheres, America 
faces a tremendous test. But the bombers that 
will blot out the Rising Sun and smash the 
Swastika are pouring off our production lines.

The biggest industrial job in all history is being 
done because America has the electric power for 
the jobf

The electric industry was ready when the crisis 
came. The business men who manage the nation’s 
electric companies had built up power reserves •« 
adz-ance. They were ready, too, to meet new

demands with new construction. They added 
enough power in 1941 to light one-fourth of all 
the nation's homes.

We’re glad that the electric industry has been 
able to help make Uncle Sam so powerful. We’ll 
stick to the job until the blood-rcd sun has set and 
a  new day follows darkness I

UtilitiesCompat̂
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EAGLE’S EYES
Official Publication of Sterling Public Schools

Stiff Spooior: Miry Matbii 
Editor-io chief: Mitzi Broome 

AiiUtiDt: Nio Fiodt 
Joke Editor: Wtoitoo Churchill 
Seoior Reporter: I n  Lee Laogford

The Staff
Entire
Sophomere Reporter. Marjorie Hum
ble
Fretbmao Reporter: Paula Sue Wy« 
ckoff
F. H. T. Reporter: Arlene Abernathy

Junior Reporter: Ewing Fowler Me- F. F. A. Reporter: Weldon Philipe

STIRRING AROUND 
STERLING

By Gadabout

Homemakers Tea

All thoughts and conversationt 
have turned to National Defense 
since most of our sports are over. 
The hasketball boys still have a few 
games to play—the Regional meet 
in Abilene' and ma) be the State 
meet at Austin. We all hope vou 
boys win the trys at Abilene aod 
then the State. We are behind you 
all the way and don’t worry about 
ways to go if nothing else we'll 
take you “via Auten" (in wheel
barrows)

The Ringers played American 
basketball over the Road Runners 
at Water Valiev gym last Saturday 
night. If you remember, the Road 
Runners beat Ellis Parts The Hot 
shots, or Ringers, as they now call 
themselves, are doing Ok.

Six or seven high school girls 
were lucky enough to receivecandv 
last Saturday, Valentine's Day. They 
too. seemed awfully proud, aod 
maybe Miss Dean was happy over 
the box she received.

By this time we should all know 
the lucky owner of the champion 
fat steer aod lamb. C mgratulatioos 
to both of you.

Mitzi, Ira Lee, Miss Dean, Winston 
aod Tom Dee were at the Ringer- 
Road Runner game Saturday night.

We were all envious of the fun 
Elouise, Sue, Jerrie, Mozelle Marv- 
iene aod Arleoa were having in 
“Jalopse’’ Saturday afternoon.

Sue has G. Meller’s version of 
Chattanooga Cboo Cboo aod the 
crowd in tha last paragraph listened 
to it no less than six times Satur 
day afternoon.

Incidentally—Maryleoe, do you 
like peanuts?

The Ryan medal for general ex
cellence is on dirplay in tha high 
school trophy case. All the students 
in Starling high school are really 
out to win, so good luck to each aod 
every one of you, and especially to 
the one that will be the winner.

With the sophomore class in 
Homemaking as hostess, the Nome 
Economics Department was the 
scene of n lovely and spirited Val
entine tea, having the members of 
the Parent-Teacher Assoctatioo, 
Thursday afternoon from 2:00 until 
3:30.

The tea table was laid with an 
off white lacc cover, aod centered 
with purple violets in heart arrange
ments, aod bordered with red tapers. 
The silver tea service was presided 
at by three different hostesses, Mary 
Earl Welch, June aod Sue Augus 
tine.

Welcoming the guests were Jarrie 
Snead. Eloise Luckett and Alma 
Lawson Hostesses in the bedroom 
were Marjorie Humble, Clara Au
gustine aod Zelma Purviss, while 
Frances Hudson aod Georgia Belle 
Martin at the guest took.

Hot Russian tea. crisp peanut 
cookies, chocolate piowheel cookies, 
and white peppermint mints, decor
ated with individual small red hearts 
were served to the 63 guests.

WE WONDER
Why Joe was so quiet Saturday 

night.
Where Unk and Mitzi were Sat

urday night.
If Sue didn’t have a wonderful 

time Sunday night.
If Freda was thrilled over her 

phone call Sunday afternoon.
If Nan had a wonderful time at 

the ball game.
Who the two boys Nigger and 

Zelma Rae were with Monday even 
iog.

Who Nigger aod Duoker were 
with Friday night.

What Lena was mad about Sun 
day night.

What Nan was so surprised nbout 
Saturday afternoon.

Whose convertable the cute boys 
were in Saturday night.

Who’s white sox were seen drying 
on the hall radiator before Friday’* 
volley ball game?

If you liked the evening schedule 
of our games with Westbrook? We 
appreciated the good school turn
out.

If a certain “bU"—sophomore 
boy was seen nibbling cookies be
tween periods Wednesday afternoon? 
Could it have been the teacher was 
busy elsewhere?

If you have "taken a Walk Around 
Yourself’ lately? .Are you thinking 
of others, much?

What effect six weeks exams will 
have on our nightly study habits?

Adult First Aid Class

Improvement in The 
Homemaking Dept.

New Veuetian blinds were in
stalled in the bedroom of the Home- 
making Department Tuesday. The 
finances for this new window equip
ment was secur ed from the profits 
of the Christmas banquet, and the 
tournament caferteria sponsored by 
the Homemakers for the All West 
Texas Basketball Tournament 

The blinds are of an off-white col 
or aod give a soft glow to the even
ing sun. This will protect the furn
iture, as well as provide privacy for 
children participating in programs 
in the gym.

P. T. A. Celebrates 
**Founder’s Day”

(Celebrating Founder’s Day, the 
Sterling P. T. A. met in its regular 
monthly meeting on Thursday. Feb
ruary 12.

The program consisted of talks 
by Mrs. Riley King aod F. A. Clark; 
a song by G. H.Greggston, Margaret 
Ritter. Trioabeth Reed and Edward 
Dees, aod a play by Paula Sue 
Wyckoff, Bobby Edwards. Dixie aod 
Annie Lou Knight aod Jackie Dur- 
tsflo .

Organizing a class in First Aid, 
Tuesday afternoon, from 4:30 to 6:30 
(war time,) Mesdames Canon, Aus
tin, Lowe, Nick Reed. Humble, 
Snead, Hughes, Atwell; Miss Lois 
Stone, aod Rev. Ryan donned school 
day characteristics.

These classes ere offered on Tues
days and Thursdays afternoon, from 
4 30 to 6:30, in the Homemaking 
laboratory, with Miss Dean as in
structor. The two lectures this past 
week were on (1) What Is First 
Aid aod Its Need, aod (2) The Study 
of the Skeleton, which is a frame 
work for our body.

This is a part of the community 
defense program, being cooperative 
ly carried on by different local or 
gaoizations.

New Curtains For 
Bath Room

Practicing defense and economy 
in Homemaking Class I-a, was seen 
Monday morning in the making of 
bathroom curtains out of some old 
glass panels that previously bung in 
the bedroom.

A 10c box of yellow maize Rit, 
some pin fittings to get the correct 
window size, aod some straight ma 
chine stitching—aod lo!—a neat, at 
tractive aod freshly crisp curtain.

Yes. it can be done for very little 
expense and the time we have to 
give, according to freshmen Marge 
ret Skeets, Iris Dorsett, Paula Sue 
Wyckoff, Marie Little, Dixie aod An 
nie Lou Koight.

First Grade
First grade pupils are proud to 

hear of the State’s Past aod they 
never seem to grow tired bearing 
of the deeds of some of the great 
characters especially the great men 
who have birthdays this month.

We have studied about Abraham 
Lincoln and George Wasbiotoo aod 
aod I heir great deeds, as wallas the 
origin of Valentine.

We are very interested in buying 
Defense Stamps, which will be on 
ssle at school each Wednesday from 
9 to 9:30.

New pupil entering this week from 
San Angelo is Gayle Jones.

R. H. Emery
FIRE, TORNADO 

AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

Best (Dompanies. Best Rates 
See or telephone at Court House

Geo. T. Wilson 
Worth B. Durham 

LAWYERS
205 Central Nat. Bank Bldg.
San Angelo, ::Texaa

Wm. J. Swann
a Physician and Surgeon ■
J OrncE AT Birri er Drug Qimpany •  
a Residence Telephone No. 167 ■ 
•  Sterling City, Texas J

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

a
Undertaker’s Supplies,

I ̂ Ambulance Service 
I DAY OR NIGHT
f Lowe Hardware Co. ^

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE
FHA LOANS

Let Us Protect Your Property
D. C. Durham 

I-nsurance Agency

R. P. Davis 
■ Barber Shop

Try it for good service. We want »o 
please you.

RK() Slai let Returns to TSCW Campus
■  ̂ M

7

I

Nancy Jane Gates, left, RKO starlet from Denton and former 
mu.sic student at Texas State College for Women, gave Emestin* 
Ashe,-Fort Worth freshman, the dope on Hollywood when she 
made a recent visit to the ISCW campus.

Miss Gates is featured in Charles Laughton’s forthcoming 
picture. “Tuttles of Tahiti.”

DEFENSE
BONDS  
STAMPS

a-

% Y  ;

i  t
THUMBS UP FOR BONDS AND STAMPS! This war 
poster, illustrating how Americans can help the a ir forces to 
victory, is being displayed in the windows of 500,000 of the
Nation’s retail stores w’here Defense Stamps—in denoniina-, 
lions from 10 cents to $5—are being sold. This is one of a
•eries of human-interest posters being prepared to reining 
the public of its part in the war effort.

CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed pf
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed O  v

Work called for and delivered

T h e  M e n ’s  S to r e

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, , , TEXAS
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